Date:        April 29, 2004                  Code:        PAY LETTER
To:         CSU SALARY SCHEDULE HOLDERS
From:       Cathy Robinson, Assistant Vice Chancellor
            Human Resources Administration
Subject:    CSU Salary Schedule Changes – Classification Deletions

FACULTY – UNIT 3

The following superseded classifications are no longer populated and will be abolished from the CSU payscales effective May 1, 2004:

2342  Counselor – 12 Month
2367  Instructional Faculty, Designated Discipline – Extra Quarter
2389  Instructional Faculty, Designated Discipline – Summer Quarter
2400  Instructional Faculty, Designated Discipline – Academic Year
2401  Instructional Faculty, Designated Discipline – 12 Month
2483  Department Chair, Designated Discipline – 12 Month
2484  Department Chair, Designated Discipline – Academic Year
6075  Instructional Faculty, Designated Discipline – SNP Academic Year
7895  Department Chair, Designated Discipline – SNP Academic Year

GENERAL INFORMATION

Salary schedule information is currently available to the campuses via the internet (http://www.calstate.edu/hrpims/Salary.htm). If you have any questions regarding changes to the CSU Salary Schedule, please contact Human Resources Administration by calling (562) 951-4411. Thank you.
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